Introduction
A spinal cord injury (SCI) refers to any injury to the spinal cord that is caused by trauma instead of disease. It is a serious condition resulting in severe disability or death, with survivor facing myriad of health problems and multiple complications affecting their day-to-day living. There is no definite treatment for SCI, but one can prevent further damage to the cord with medical and surgical treatment. The rehabilitation process following an SCI typically begins in the acute care settings to make the patient's life easy and to prevent complications. 1 Patients with SCI usually require by their family members. The family/caregiver may not have acquired an adequate knowledge of how to give care at home. They are not just concerned with activities of daily living, such as bathing, dressing, eating, but also in many other health care matters such as prevention of contractures and pressure sore, bladder, and bowel management.
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A prospective cohort study conducted in Australia revealed that the incidence of contracture in major joints 1 year after SCI ranges from 11 to 43%. The ankle, wrist, and shoulder are most commonly affected joints. Although contracture development is preventable still incidence of occurrence of contractures is quite high. 3 Another study conducted in 1990 by Kwiczala et al also revealed that families and caregivers of bedridden patients have insufficient knowledge of pressure ulcer prevention. Contribution of medical staff in education of families of patients at risk in pressure ulcer prevention is minimal, indicating the need of preparation and implementation of an educational program for bedridden patients' caregivers. 4 In 2010, a study was conducted which revealed that the urinary complications remain the leading cause of morbidity and one of the cause for urinary complications is the lack of guidelines for bladder management. 5 Another study found that caregivers who provide care to people with SCI are struggling to provide quality care to improve their patients' lives in the absence of good evidence to guide their treatment decisions. 6 A recent study performed at Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education & Research, Chandigarh, India, in 2011 on 19 patients found that major complications faced by patients with SCI after discharge from hospital were bedsores (52.6%) followed by bowel and bladder dysfunction (47.4%) and urinary tract infection (42.1%). Study concluded that there is a need for intensive public education regarding SCI, its complications, their prevention, and care. 7 Experience suggested that to ensure the safest care for the patient at all times and to provide quality care at home, teaching and instructions should be given to caregivers regarding various care modalities and procedures. With this background, a methodological study was conducted with the objective to develop the home care guidelines for the caregivers of the patients being discharged with SCI. Home care guidelines are the comprehensive list of the important and relevant actions or steps which are to be performed in a specific manner. The home care guidelines are meant to assist caregivers in providing adequate, safe, and efficient care to their patients in the home setting, to improve patient's quality of life, and to prevent complications.
Patients and Methods
A methodological research approach was adopted to develop the home care guidelines for caregivers of patients being discharged with SCI. The study was performed in Neurosurgical and Orthopaedic units of Nehru Hospital, Chandigarh, India. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Institute Ethical Committee of PGIMER, Chandigarh, India. The study was conducted in five phases.
Phase I: Preparation preliminary draft of the home care guidelines: it was divided into the following two steps: in the first step, an exhaustive literature review was done to collect recent evidences related to home care of patient with SCI and the role of family members in the care of the patient. Further, a rigorous review of literature related to the prevention of complications in the patients with SCI was done. Sources of literature included both electronic databases (PubMed, Medline, and CINHAL), as well as printed material (books and journals). In the second step, various protocols and tools were analyzed and items related to home care were pooled together. Selected items were organized to generate first draft of home care guidelines. Items were categorized under eight domains (personal hygiene, care of the bowel, care of the bladder, bedsore prevention, pressure sore dressing, range of motion exercises, changing position of patient, and incentive spirometry).
Phase II: The face and content validity of the home care guidelines was done with the Delphi technique. For the procedure of the Delphi technique, a panel of experts consisting of 11 members from field of nursing (medicalsurgical nursing and community health nursing) and department of neurosurgery was formulated. The sample of panelists was heterogeneous to ensure that entire spectrum of opinion could be determined. These all panelists were experts in their field and interested to engage in the whole process of this research study. The written consent was taken from all the selected experts to participate in study. Then, first draft of home care guidelines was circulated among the selected panel of experts and they were requested to give their valuable suggestions pertaining to content for its relevance, clarity, language, organization, level of understanding, accuracy of information, item order, that is, organization and sequence of the items and wording of items. The process was continued until there was a common consensus among the panel of experts. Four Delphi rounds were done to obtain the consensus, as per expert's opinion modifications in home care guidelines were made. The fourth draft of guidelines had seven domains regarding care of the patient at home with exclusion of one domain, that is, wound dressing. An observational checklist consisting of 125 items was prepared from the fourth draft of guidelines to compute reliability of these guidelines. One score was given for each correct and zero score for each incorrect or missing step.
Phase III: A pilot study was conducted on five caregivers in Neurosurgical and Orthopaedics units of Nehru Hospital, Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education & Research, Chandigarh, India, to assess the feasibility and practicability of home care guidelines and to pretest the home care guidelines for language clarity, appropriateness, and sequence of items. Caregivers of those patients who had paraplegia or quadriplegia after SCI were included in study. Caregivers of the patients who had injury above C 4 (vertebrae) level were excluded. Purpose of the study was explained to the caregivers and a written consent was obtained. Caregivers were taught as per developed guidelines. Individualized demonstrations on two domains were given to the caregivers in a day. Return demonstrations of the same domains were taken from the caregivers on the next day before demonstrating the next two domains/ procedures. Researcher took 5 days to demonstrate all the domains to the caregiver of one patient. Guidelines were found to be feasible. Guidelines were easy to understand and implement. The language of the guidelines was clear, appropriate and items were organized in a sequence. The average time taken to teach the guidelines and to observe the developed skills of the caregivers was 25 to 30 minutes per day for 4 days. So, it was feasible to train the caregivers of patients as per developed home care guidelines. No further modifications were required. The draft 4 of home care guidelines was considered as final draft.
Phase IV: The reliability of developed home care guidelines was tested in phase IV. It included implementation of the home care guidelines and reliability of the guidelines that was checked by using Cronbach α. For this, 30 caregivers were taught as per developed guidelines and they were observed while caring for their patient by checklist. Purpose of the study was explained to the caregivers, and written consent was obtained from them. Home care guidelines consisted of seven domains of care, that is, personal hygiene, bladder care, bowel care, bedsore prevention, changing position of patient, prevention of contractures, and incentive spirometry. Individualized demonstrations on two domains were given to the caregivers in a day. Return demonstrations of the same domains were taken from caregivers on next day before demonstrating the next two domains/procedures. Researcher took 5 days to demonstrate all the domains to the caregiver of one patient.
Phase V: Home care guidelines were developed in the form of booklet in two languages English and Hindi.
Results
The data were analyzed by SPPS (version 16). The Cronbach α was used to find out internal consistency reliability of present checklist prepared from final draft of home care guidelines. The sample size for analysis was 30. There were total 125 items in the checklist, and the overall Cronbach α coefficient of the developed checklist was 0.91, which indicates the reliability and internal consistency of checklist (ideally Cronbach α coefficient should be 0.7 or more than 0.70). Corrected item to total score correlation was applied on all 125 items of the checklist, 120 items in the checklist had an item score to total score correlation between 0.1 and 0.9 (►Tables 1-12), whereas 5 items in the scale had an item to total score correlation less than 0.1 showing incompatibility with the overall checklist.
To check the individual contribution of items, each item was deleted one by one to see the changes in the value of Cronbach α coefficient. But none of the items showed any increase in value of Cronbach α. Rather, the value of Cronbach α coefficient remained same or it decreased. This indicates all items contributed to tool. Even on deleting certain items, having item to total correlation less than 0.1, the value of Cronbach α did not increase. Hence, these five items also contributed to the reliability of the checklist. The average scale mean was 148.38. When scale mean if item deleted was applied on 125 items of checklist, the scale mean if item is deleted was in the range of 148.23 to 148.50 and none of the item had shown an increase in the value of average scale mean rather it remained same or it decreased. It means checklist is internally consistent by taking all the 125 items.
Discussion
This methodological study was planned with the objective to develop the home care guidelines for the caregivers of patients being discharged with SCI in selected units of Nehru Hospital, Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education & Research, Chandigarh, India. Home care guidelines are the comprehensive list of the important and relevant actions or steps which are to be performed in a specific manner. The home care guidelines are required to ensure that quality care is being provided to patients in the home setting, and to prevent complications.
Developing countries such as India do not have good number of rehabilitation centers which are necessary for patients with SCI. Moreover, available health facilities are too expensive that everyone cannot afford them. Caregivers do not have adequate knowledge to care for their patient at home. Hence, the researcher through this study attempted to devise home care guidelines to ensure that caregivers have sufficient knowledge and skills to care for their patient in home settings that required to improve quality of patient care and to prevent complications. Studies revealed that complications in patients were less in those to whom teaching was given on clean intermittent catheterization, bowel program, position the patient correctly and to eliminate pressure in the injured area, inspection of the skin, and hygiene. 8, 9 So, in this study, the researcher focused her research around the care of a bedridden patient and developed the "home care guidelines for the caregivers of the patients being discharged with spinal cord injury." In this study, "home care guidelines for the caregivers of the patients being discharged with spinal cord injury" were developed in five phases. Phase I was preliminary preparation of the "Homecare guidelines." In phase II, the in the North Glasgow University Hospitals. They found that three Delphi rounds were sufficient to reach consensus. In this study, modifications were made after three Delphi rounds, although fourth round was also taken to reach the final consensus. As there was common consensus among panelists, therefore no further modifications were required to finalize draft of "home care guidelines for the caregivers of the patients being discharged with spinal cord injury." In phase III, feasibility was checked by conducting a pilot study. The pilot study was conducted in the wards of orthopedic and neurosurgical departments. In phase IV, the internal consistency (reliability) of the "home care guidelines" was checked by Cronbach α by using SPSS version 16. The Cronbach α coefficient value of the checklist prepared from developed home care guidelines was findings. They assessed the internal consistency of "gravitational insecurity" outcome measure. The α of the total test score was 0.71. Similar findings were reported on the internal consistency of the "audit tool." An "audit tool" was developed for auditing the family records in a methodological study. Internal consistency of the tool was checked with Cronbach α coefficient, and the value was 0.73 which indicated as the reliability of the tool.
14 Another study on the "development of birth preparedness tool"
15 reported the similar findings of the Cronbach α coefficient with value of 0.81, which determined the reliability of the tool.
In the phase V of this study, home care guidelines were developed in the form of booklet in two languages: English and Hindi.
In this study, valid and reliable home care guidelines were developed for the caregivers of patients being discharged with SCI. These home care guidelines were developed and prepared in the form of booklet in two languages: English and Hindi.
Conclusion
The complications that arise once the patient with SCI is discharged from hospital because of insufficient knowledge of caregiver's presents unique challenges for the health care professionals. The results indicate that "home care guidelines for the caregiver of the patients being discharged with SCI" are valid and reliable and can be applied in daily practice. These guidelines address interventions tailored to enable caregivers to provide best possible care to their patient at home to prevent the development of complications. 
